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Beits and Shoes for Men and Women at
Reasonable likes

VOL. L NO. 304.
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Children's Underwear Priced 
from 15c to 35cladies’ Flannelette tinder-

m w L, „„,d „ M,*=,

| from than wnat is shown in our 4k Shoe Department-in fact. jjt

be truthfully termed ** à 
judgment are exercised in order 
ble standard, and to do this, we 
and trustworthy goods are of- 
it is our constant aim to see 
store perfectly satisfied. Don’t

CHILDREN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS, 
vests have long sleeves, buttoned also front 
and draw-string. Drawers to match. At 
15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and .......................-r>.......... 35*

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE UNDER
SKIRTS, good quality, made with deep 
flounce trimmed with insertion and edged 
with lace. Special price.................. ...............

N
store in itself.” Much care and Children’s White LawnlAprons ■terrible Storms Which Ragei 

All Week Causes Orte Fatal 
ity and Numerous Wreck 
in the East

65*
can

•> to keep it to the highest possi- 
see that nothing but seasonable 

‘ fered to the public. Then, too,

Ladies’ Flannelette Under- 
skirts Priced at 50c

at 75c
CHILDREN’S WHITE LAWN APRONS, 

made in a variety of very-dainty styles, with 
and round yoke, and trimmed with

PORT HURON, Nov. 24.—Last weel 
costly one on Lake Superiorsquare 

fine lace. Special priceLADIES’ FLANNELETTE UNDER
SKIRTS, in colors of white, pmk and blue, 
full width, made with wide flounce. A splen
did bargain at......... ..............................................

was a
There have been numerous wrecks an 
the accident to the lock at the Soo cot 

thousands of dollars. Boats tha 
In shelter did not venture fort 

in the stotm that lasted most of th

75*
that everybody leaves this

away with the idea that be- Extffl G1 ] Values in Fine Vel- mâny
were

50*
go

I Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers 
I Marked Specially at 25c

veteens at per yd,, 75ctake a certain size shoe 
Allow us to fit

week.
The Canadian steamer Ottawa ws 

wrecked near Passage Island early I 
the week anâ the crew suffered grei 
hardships In getting to land. The shift 
lng of the oargo of wheat Is given t 
the cause of the wreck. The crew i 
the American schooner Paisley escapf 
after a thrilling battle with the wavi 
not until that boat was swept clean i 
her cargo and cabins.

The steamer Mack was driven on tl 
bank near Muskegeon, Michigan, du 
lng the fiercest storm of Tuesday. Bl 
suffered but little damage and wt 
taken off Thursday. One life was lo 
and ten were saved when the steam 
Pahlow was wrecked on Lake Michlgi 
She was a lumber boat and on her wi 
to Chicago.

The steamer Borne burned to t 
at the Soo Wedneedfl 

wooden vessel. The oria

ecause you
Every lover of Velveteens would readily pro

claim these the best values they have ever 
seen. They are in a number of pretty shades, 
such as blues, greens, creams. Extra good 
quality, and specially priced to sell quickhr 
at, per yard .....................................................75*

that it is all right. 
them and to see that they are com-

!•:

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, 
extra good weight and quality, in fancy 
dark and light stripes, all sizes. Priced at. .25* fortable. This fact is one of our hob

bies, and is a pleasure for us as well 
as for you, and by so doing your, shoes 
will wear considerably longer. '

Novelty Veilings, 85c and 60cLadies’ Flannelette Drawers
A splendid showing of Novelty Veiling is to 

be seen here, in black mesh over white tulle, 
i all the leading colors and effects, at 85c, 75c 
and....................................-V... ............

Priced at 50c
60* waters edge

of the fire has not yet been determ 
ed. The crew escaped safely. 1 

steamer Dunham naa

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, in 
plain white, pink and blue, made with frill, 
edged with embroidery. Exceptional value. 
Priced -at ........................................ ................50* Men’s Shoes at $3^50, $4.50 and $5.00 Children’s Flannelette Night 

Gowns at 25c to $2.00
crew of the . [
thrilling battle with the waves I* 
Ashland and were saved by means 
a note In a bottle, found by an I*U 
Who carried tit* news to Aehlanfl 
»A«wmt from that place. § j 

Tns steamer Odânab --.-j. n
pier while trying to leave the Djill
harbor and sueta^B^ - * W

Isle Reyai Wednesday, was telesesarjareas.^j
two barges. The tugs worked five d 
at the steamer but got her off in g 
shape so that she could proceed on 
trip. A wrecking outfit wa» sent 1
Just * s^shè’was'r^dj^to Î&SS?

“d.'tp<

from Sarnia with 2,700 tons of pa
age freight.

A Fine Line of , Waist Maferi- 
als Priced at 50c

I , WE
I MEN S PATENT COL L , *5.00 triple sole and double shank. Just the thing................$5.00 j dren’s Flannelette Night Gowns, Sleeping
1 x,«xveV rlTr RHoZnlain toe double sole and MEN’S FINE VELOUR CALF BLUCHERS, dull kid top, I Suits, Underskirts and Drawers, in plain ef-
I MEN’S BQX CALF BOOT plain toe, double soie^ma g d welt> medium weight........................................$3.50 fects, also a large variety trimmed with env
I shank, leather lined, wide last...................... ................ I broidery. Prices range from 25c to.. .$2.00

Boys’ Boots at $1*50, $1.75, $2.50 and $3.00 ladies*

■

A specially fine line is- at present being shown.. 
Thase are in flanneletteAnaterials, m striped 
and plain effects. They are just the kind for 
present use. Specially priced at, per yard 50* Flannelette Night

BOYS' BOSi,CALF BL=BOOTS,
BOYS’‘box CALf'bLUCHERS, leather lined, waterproof role,, extra good quality, in a number of good shapes. 

$2^50 and........................................... .. .*•••:...................... ............ .... .............................................................

Gowns at 45cI Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Veils
A specially fine line at this price. They are 

made of fine quality flannelette, with yoke 
and frill around neck and down front. Jtist 
the ;kind for the coming weather. Specially 
priced, each .............................................. .. .65*

Our Veiling Department is most interesting 
these days for women of taste. We are at 
present showing a beautiful line of ready-to- 
wear Veils, yards long, handsome bor
ders, in white taupe, cream, mole, green, 

’ brown, purple, Alice, navy and black, at 
$2.50, $1.25, 75c and..........................................

Woni6ii’s Boots at $4.00, $5.00, $5,50 and $6*00 NO DIVISION
BEFORE TUESD

Baby’s Feeding Bottles and35* WOMEN’S GLAZED KID LACE BOOTS, patent tips, 
medium heel, welted soles A specially attractive and
good wearing boot .................... ......................................... $5.50

WOMEN’S GUN METAL CALFSKIN BLUCHER 
BOOT, welted soles. Several different shapes and styles,
American make, fine quality. Price $4.00 and.........$5.00

neat WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BLUCHER BOOT, welted
$5.00 sole, Cuban heel, Queen Quality. Price.................. .,$4.00

GIRLS’ DON GO LA BLUCHER BOOT, patent tips, dou
ble sole. A specially strong boot, $1.50 and ............... $1.75

GIRLS’ PATENT LEATHER STRAP SLIPPERS,^for 
party wear, $1.25 and.................. ................................ ....

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT STRAIGHT FOX BLU
CHER BOOTS, dull kid top, high Cuban heel, all widths
A to E, Edwin Court's New York make............. • ■ • .$6.00

WOMEN’S PATENT COLT BUTTON BOOTS, dull 
kid top, new style last, a very fashionable boot, all widths
Edwin C. Burt’s make. Price ..........................................ipe.uu

WOMEN’S GLAZED KID BUTTON BOOTS, dull, 
top, patent or self tip, welted soles. Price 

WOMEN’S TAN CALFSKIN BLUCHER BOOT, leather 
lined, double sole. A splendid boot for country wear $4.00 

GIRLS’ STRONG PEBBLE LEATHER BOOTS. J 
the thing for school wear, $1-35 and...............................*

British Oev.rnW.nt'* PI en Per Ei 
Prorogation ef th. Hou», of Con 

man* Upset Today.Dresses for Children and 
Misses at $2.50

Baby’s Fc:3s LONDON, Nov. 24.—The gove 
menfs plan tor the early prorogsl 
of the House of Commons was uj
today. As soon as the House of K
met this afternon It was announ 
that because so many peers wish 
speak on the budget bill it wouli 
necessary to prolong the' debate 
next «reek, and a division would 
take : place until next Tùesdaÿ. It 
been hoped that a vote would 
reached tomorrow and the belief 
current In parliamentary clrdes 1 
the House of Commons would bel 
rogued on the final day of the prel 
month. 1 J

Some surprise was caused when 1 
Rosebery, who M>oke late in the M 
noon, announced that he was uni 
to vote for Lord Lansdowne s md 
or even to give an opinion favod 
to the policy urged by him.

Lord Rosebery declared that I 
budget measures would poison I 
source of national supremacy. It 
vital but in view of the Immediate! 
even remote future there wassd 
thing more vital to the country, 
that was the strength, efficiency 
security of the second chamber.

The archbishop of Canterbury I 
that the bishops would stand j 
from the discussion as the oecs 
was one of strictly party charactj

The following feeders and foods have been 
found most suitable for the little ones. We sell 
them at reasonable prices.
Allenbury’s Feeders .........................
Maw’s Old-fashioned Flat Feeders
The Perfection Feeder ...............

$1.50 I' The Best Feeder ................................
The C.A.S.A. Feeder—This we specially rec

ommend. It is fitted with a pure amber 
i gum teat and valve. It is a hygienic, simjde

and clean ........................................
Allenbury’s Food, No. i, 90c. and 
Aljenbury’s Food, No. 2, 90c and 
Allenbury’s Food, No. 3, large ..
Mellin’s Food, 75c
Nes tie’s Milk Food .............................
Robinson’s Barley ........... ,................ ..
Robinson’s Groats ...............................
Horlick’s Malted Milk, 95c........... ..
Horlick’s Malted Milk, hospital size 
Peptogenic Milk Powder, large ...
Neave’s Food .................. .....................

We make a specialty of keeping in stock 
everything in Children’s and Misses’ Wear 
and are at present showing an exceptionally 
fine assortment of Children’s and Misses’ 
Dresses made of fine melton cloth, in fancy 
stripes, all colors, made with wide pleated 
skirt and waist. Priced at ........................ '*

45*
it*
25*ust ...2f*; 1.50

:

Leggings and Over-Gaiters at Low Prices
LADIES’ BLACK CLOTH GAITERS, 7 buttons ............SLIPPERS, Iro.hrô ,o„ h«l,

LADIES’ CLOTH GAITERS, .7 button, in tan, ue, LADIES’ JULIET SLIPPERS,’in felt and velvet, black,
t A mF SMI LACK*1 CLOTH GAITERS, 10 buttons, 50c brown, wine, green, etc .......... ................ -$1.50

LSms’ BLACK amLEGtiiNtisi knee i««.h>1.0» MEN’S FATHER SLIPPERS, frit ..........SLjO
CHILDREN’S LEGGINGS, in brown, Sw., «1,1,10. »^ M|NS "RPET^LIPPER^^^ -

MEN’S KID EVERETT SLIPPERS, tan and black, $1.50
$2.00

$2.50
35*

Girls’ Golf Jackets Priced at 
$1.50 to $150

.45*
...45*
...60*
....50éand

45*.20*A GOLF JAÇKET is just the thing these 
days, warm and comfortable. Our stock of 
these is large indeed, in fancy weaves, and 
colors such as red, green, blue and grey, a 
great number of which are in coat effect, 
with pockets. Prices range from $L5o

.......$2

y 20*
50*■ $3.40
90*

. 40*
and

.50to11
CRACK ENGLISH ATHLET 

WILL RESIDE IN BNew Styles in Corsets JustFlannelette Waists Priced at $1 >00 m
An English exchange says: Gl 

Jarrad, the good.. all-round vel 
sportsman, has left England and I 
his way to Michel, British ColuiJ 
where he will make his new hom4 
was -as a swimmer that Jarradl 
beet known, and. prior to long dial 
swimming being in vogue, he si 
from Teddington Lock to Bd 
Bridge some 45 years ago, he thed 
in* in his eighteenth year. Jarrad i 
than held his own on the running 1 
and waa well known on the river I 
member of Nelson, Surrey, and 
Cobden Rowing clubs.

ArrivedLADIES’ WAIST, made of Princess flannelette, in fancy stripes and floral designs 
tucked front, with and without pockets, full lined sleeyes, finished with tucked^ 
cuffs. Collars to match. Price................................ ........................................ ... .......... • *

Mercerized Waists for

I
NEW CORSETS just arrived. The C-C. a La Grace, in all the new models,, the 

“Decedo” for stout figures, with long hip and back, medium bust, four strong 
supporters, made from best quality of jean. Guaranteed not to break or rust. In
all sizes; 22 to 36. Price.............................................................................. « • ■ '■*••••• .$3.59

Style 507—A most 'perfect fitting garment boned with soft flexible steel, medium 
bust, with satin finished top, long flat hi and back, four good supporters^all^

Taffeta Silk Waists for 
Ladies at $4.50Ladies at $3.75

LADIES’ WAIST, made of fine taf

feta silk, in plain tailored effect, 

tucked box pleat down centre, trim

med with silk covered buttons, front 

and back tucked in, colors of navy, 

blue, browfl, amethyst and green. 
Priced at

—o-LADIES’ WAIST, made of mercerized 
brilliantine, tailor-made style. Has 
box pleat down centre trimmed with 
ivory satin buttons, four wide tucks, 
either side, back tucked in, double 
box pleat effect . Sleeves made with 
link cuffs, in sky and green stripe. 
Priced at>......... ...........

sizes 19 to 26. Price.............................................................................
Also Styles 377 and 291 are good models for thé average fignrç.
We have also a good assortment of Misses’ and Children’s “Hygeian” Waists in

white and drab, all sizes, 20 to 26. Price 35c to............. ...... ............................ ;$1.25
Everything is to be found in this department in the line" of Brassieres, Bust Sup

ports Bust Forms and Pads, Blouse Distenders, Sanitary Towels and Belts, Corset 
Shields, Clasps and Laces in all lengths, in Silk, Mercerized and Cotton.

Nearly Race Riot.
UNION, S. a, Nov. 

sheriff's posse tried to put a st 
the noisy revelry at a negro “f 
Saturday night, the negroes opene 
with shotguns, wounding nine mei 
of the posse, 
pec ted to recover, 
rowly averted.

23.—Wh
fc\\

mm

All the wounded a: 
A race riot waz

N9265* Commission vo. Rsilway 
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28. — 

— United States circuit court sust 
demurrer filed by the Interstate 

nasree commission asking tor th< 
missal of a suit brought by the , 
more and Ohio against the cor 
slon. Suit was brought to enjol 
commission from enforcing an 
establishing a tariff rate on coal 
ried from Maryland to coast poll 
other, states. The bill was dlsnd

___________________ style mccto/be

Try Our Chocolates at 60c per Lb. |* 
The Best Ever. I

Corsets Fitted at any time convenient for customers.$4.50$?.75
i *

VDAVID SPENCER. LTD.All Our Candies and Chocolates Are 
Fresh Daily, Pure and Wholesome. 

Try Them.
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